
Assembly registration opens  
for God~Faith~People
Assembly registration is live! This summer, our church 
family will celebrate being a covenant people at Mennonite 
Church Canada’s Assembly 2016, God~Faith~People in 
beautiful downtown Saskatoon from July 6-10. 

Assembly 2016 consists of two programs – the general 
assembly and another for youth - with several opportunities 
for integration between the two. Both are shaped around 
paraphrased text from Jeremiah 31:33: “This is the covenant 
. . . I will write it on their hearts; and I will be their God, and 
they shall be my people.” 

Choose up to 7 seminars from a selection of almost 50. 
Learn more about the doctrine of discovery and how it still 
impacts indigenous peoples today, or discover the biblical 
lines of connection between creation care and faith. Hear 
stories from Witness Workers about the church at work in the 
world, or gain deeper insight into the relationship between 
young adults and the church. Plenaries and seminars will 
also discuss aspects of the concluding reports from the Being 
a Faithful Church Task Force and the Future Directions 
Task Force in preparation for Assembly resolutions. Tours 
and special dinners will offer insights into Mennonite and 
Indigenous history in Saskatchewan, intergenerational 
activities with youth and a drama in Rosthern.

“It’s going to be a fabulous event,” says Chief Administrative 
Officer and Assembly Coordinator Coreena Stewart. “We’re 
thrilled with the venue, our line-up of speakers and seminars, 
and we are looking forward to hosting our Mennonite Church 
Canada family in Saskatoon this summer.”

God~Faith~People takes place at TCU Place, Saskatoon’s 
Arts and Convention Centre. Located in downtown 
Saskatoon, TCU Place promises spacious rooms and 
facilities, and is close to many tourist attractions and 
services. 

Learn more and register 
(http://home.mennonitechurch.ca/saskatoon2016) before 
the closing date of June 15, 2016.

Meet 
Witness 
Workers
Learn more about Mennonite 
Church Canada’s global work and 
service opportunities by meeting 
international ministry workers who 
are attending God~Faith~People.

Long-term workers 
(2 years plus)
Greg Rabus and Jennifer Otto  
with their son Alex (Germany)  

Mike and Cheryl Nimz  
(Great Britain)

Tom and Christine Poovong with 
their children Phimchanok and 
Joseph (Thailand)

Bock Ki Kim and Sook Kyoung Park 
(South Korea)

Dann and Joji Pantoja (Philippines)

Short-term workers 
(3 months to 1 year)
Erna and Henry Funk

Norm Dyck

Jack and Irene Suderman

Jerry and Kara Buhler

Palmer Becker

Rene Baergen and Anna Janecek  
(with children)

SOCIAL MEDIA
Twitter (youth): #thecovenantcrew

Twitter (general): #menno2016
Facebook: Assembly 2016 
#thecovenantcrew
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Celebrate being a covenant people at Mennonite Church Canada’s Assembly 2016, God~Faith~People.  

LEARN MORE ABOUT GOD~FAITH~PEOPLE AND REGISTER at http://home.mennonitechurch.ca/saskatoon2016

ENCOURAGING DIVERSE PARTICIPATION A portion 
of the registration fees and additional donations will 
be used to assist participants from newer churches 
from diverse ethnic backgrounds to come to Assembly. 
To apply for an attendance bursary, Email Coreena 
Stewart at  
cstewart@mennonitechurch.ca
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Keeping up with #thecovenantcrew

Kirsten Hamm-Epp says Saskatchewan has 
a reputation for hosting terrific gatherings, 
and planners for Mennonite Church Canada 
Youth Assembly 2016, God~Faith~People (aka 
#thecovenantcrew) are eager to continue the trend.

“People are really excited to host this event here in 
Saskatoon,” says MC Saskatchewan’s Area Church 
Minister for Youth Programming. The event is 
designed to explore the many ways God continually 
invites us to board the ship and be part of the 
everlasting covenant.

The youth gathering coincides with the General 
Assembly (http://home.mennonitechurch.ca/
saskatoon2016/information)  God~Faith~People 
July 6-10 at TCU Place in downtown Saskatchewan. 
Hamm-Epp and other Youth Assembly planners are 
striving to provide youth with activities they can get 
excited about – a pool party, crazy fun gym games, a 
campfire complete with a marshmallow roast – and 
space for their voices to be heard. 

Hamm-Epp emphasizes there will also be intentional 
times that bring adults and youth together. “Youth 
aren’t just the future of the church, they are part of 
the church now,” she says. “There are important 
discussions going on in the church and youth need to 
be a part of that.”

Planners are bringing youth up-to-speed on Being 
a Faithful Church and Future Directions Task Force 

discussions in advance of Assembly 2016 under the 
leadership of Moses Falco, pastor at Sterling Mennonite 
Church in Winnipeg, Man. Each morning, youth will 
have a chance to further discuss the Task Force matters 
on the adult assembly agenda for the day.

Churches are encouraged to register one Official Youth 
Delegate and have multiple youth attend the BFC 
and FDTF sessions so that they can contribute to the 
discussions. “We are encouraging youth groups to use 
the pre-Assembly curriculum which will be sent out in 
April,” Hamm-Epp says. “This will give them time to 
discuss their views well ahead of the event with their 
entire group. Those who take part in the discussion 
sessions can then participate as representatives of all 
the youth in their congregation.”

“The votes we’re having this summer will have a big 
impact on our future church family,” Hamm-Epp 
says. “Not to have youth involved in this process would 
be a missed opportunity. From what I’ve seen here in 
Saskatchewan and across the country, our youth want 
to be involved. I think that especially at this assembly 
the adults need to hear youth voices and the youth need 
to hear what the adults are saying.”

She adds, “Here’s your opportunity. 
Take it. Come and be involved.”

Learn more and register for God~Faith~People – 
#thecovenantcrew (http://home.mennonitechurch.
ca/saskatoon2016/covenantcrew).

The Assembled News is the daily news sheet for the Mennonite 
Church Canada Assembly 2016 in Saskatoon, SK. We will print 
an ecologically friendly quantity of hard copies for distribution 
on site – please share. Comments, concerns, questions, and 
affirmations can be sent to ddyck@mennonitechurch.ca.
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Minister’s Conference: 
Challenge and 
Change, July 6
Challenge and change occur in every organization 
including the church, but covenantal relationships 
call the church to fundamentally different 
approaches for managing them. That’s the 
message that Susan Beaumont, a consultant, 
author, coach and spiritual director, is bringing to 
Mennonite Church Canada’s Ministers Conference 
in Saskatoon on July 6. Beaumont, an ordained 
minister who worked for nine years as a senior 
consultant with the Alban Institute before opening 
her own consulting practice, says a desire to 
help church leaders has always been an intrinsic 
motivation for her.

“The church has such a capacity to transform the 
world, and we get side-tracked by organizational 
ineffectiveness.” Beaumont says she hopes that 
pastors will come to understand there really 
doesn’t need to be conflict between being a 
spiritual leader and being an organizational 
leader, and that it’s not the church leader’s job to 
make everyone happy.

Learn more and register at http://home.
mennonitechurch.ca/saskatoon2016/ministers

Symbolizing 
God~Faith~People
The logo for Mennonite Church Canada’s Assembly 
2016 reminds us that Faith is our connection 
between God and the People (Jeremiah 31:33). 
The dove of peace is our common symbol across 
Mennonite Church Canada and of the peace 
building work to which we are called. The 
segmented globe reveals the cross at the centre. 
The hands reaching to each other symbolize how 
God yearns for his people to love, support and join 
one another in the redeeming work of Christ. The 
colours reflect the harmony we seek in the midst of 
our diversity. Logo design by Ryan Roth Bartel.

The planning committee for Youth Assembly 2016, God~Faith~People –aka #thecovenantcrew – meet at 
Shekinah Retreat Centre about 50 km north of Saskatoon and the location for a Friday evening event at 
Assembly. Left to right Kirsten Hamm-Epp, Val White, Sarah Unrau, and Katie Wiebe.


